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Thank you to everyone who supported our wonderful PTA Christmas Fair 

last week—par��ular thanks �o to our �rilliant �elves ! They helped to 

marshal the �rowds, helped on stalls, pi�ked up ru��ish, pa�ked up and 

were �rilliantly �ehaved allowin� parents to fo�us on fund raisin�! 

The Elves were: 
a��y an �a��a ����h��an� Arch�� an I�aac         


onn��ur�� �����a� an Ta�ar Cook� F�nn Loa�r� A����a Ja���� Ka���n 

an T�a� an Ow�n 
av���!   

Pi�tured is Charlie Edwards from Indi�o �lass who mana�ed to pi�k the 

winnin� square on the Christmas treasure map, winnin� a �ox of �old 

�oins as his �ounty! Hope you didn’t eat them all at once Charlie! 

JUST A LITTLE REMINDER :       JUST A LITTLE REMINDER :       JUST A LITTLE REMINDER :       JUST A LITTLE REMINDER :       

Christmas Lunch is on Christmas Lunch is on Christmas Lunch is on Christmas Lunch is on Mon 16th DecMon 16th DecMon 16th DecMon 16th Dec. . . .     
If your child is not having lunch please make sure 

they bring a packed lunch as no other meals will be 

served on this day. 

 

Attendance & Absence 

 

ATTENDANCEATTENDANCEATTENDANCEATTENDANCE: 

Well done to Violet class Violet class Violet class Violet class for having the best         

attendance figures again for the week of 2nd 

December with 96.8%96.8%96.8%96.8% 

Our overall attendance of 95.2% 95.2% 95.2% 95.2% last week was 

despite lots of  illness . 

 

Red ClassRed ClassRed ClassRed Class  93.2% 

Orange ClassOrange ClassOrange ClassOrange Class 92.6% 

Yellow ClassYellow ClassYellow ClassYellow Class 96.1% 

Green ClassGreen ClassGreen ClassGreen Class    96.5% 

Blue ClassBlue ClassBlue ClassBlue Class          95.2% 

Indigo ClassIndigo ClassIndigo ClassIndigo Class 95.7% 

Violet ClassViolet ClassViolet ClassViolet Class    96.8% 

O#��� A$�nanc� %ra�� 

96.1% + Hi�h 95.7 – 96.0% A�ove na�onal avera�e 95.0 – 95.6% in line with na�onal avera�e 

93.9% or �elow  Low 90% or b��ow Cause for Con�ern 85% or �elow Persistent A�sen�e 



 

In Red Class, we have 

�een �usy   preparin� 

for a visit to the moon 

to find 'The Christmas 

Star'! She helped us tell 

our   story of Christmas 

durin� our wonderful Na-

�vity this a2ernoon! Look 

at our fa�ulous  ro�ket 

slei�h! 

In Oran�e �lass, we have  �een on a Winters Walk, our �hildren pulled on their wellies and 

warm �oats and went sear�hin� for the si�ns of Winter! We found lots of si�ns of winter     

in�ludin� pri�kly holly leaves and �run�hy �rown leaves  

 

This week Blue �lass has �een �usy exer�isin� 

their mathema��al mus�les with their �mes     

ta�les �hallen�es! Mrs Ankers said she has �een 

really impressed �y their        

enthusiasm and amazin� 

mental maths skills! 

 

Green �lass have �een �usy this week learnin� 

a�out instru��onal wri�n�! Mr Foulds was really 

please with all of his �hildren, �ut par��ularly      

impressed �y Laurent (pictured below) for his use 

of impera�ve ver�s and �me �onne��ves !  

Well done �hildren! 

 

 �ELL 
ONE Ny�!  We are pleased to share 

with you that Nye has  re�ently won a %OL
 

medal in the ‘under 12 Open Handi�ap’       

Ar�hery (Archers of the West) Compe��on 

held at Pool A�ademy…! And with 

a personal �est too! We are v�ry 

proud of your a�hievement!  



  

As part of their ’Coast’ topi�, last week, Indi�o 

�lass went to the Mari�me Museum in           

Falmouth to take part in a ‘wre�k and res�ue’ 

workshop! Durin� the visit they learnt a�out Henry Tren�rouse, took part in a real 

res�ue to try out Tren�rouses’ ro�ket line inven�on, sailed the �oats on the 

�oa�n� pool, made their own rope and had a �ood look around at the exhi�its! 

They had a wonderful day and of �ourse �ehaved impe��a�ly!  

 

 

We hope you enjoyed our fa�ulous Christmas play 

�Christmas Ro�k  over the past week! It was a whole 

s�hool team eBort, under the expert   dire��on of  

Miss Shelley, with musi�al support from  Mr Foulds 

and Mrs Wallis, not for�eCn� Mr Davies in his de�ut 

role as Herod! Thank you also for your support in 

providin� the �ostumes! As always, our �hildren were 

all superstars and we were really impressed �y their 

hard work, dedi�a�on and enthusiasm!  

 

 

 

 

 

Over that last �ouple of weeks, as part of 

their topi� work, Yellow �lass have �een 

makin� Powerpoint presenta�ons a�out 

the Great Fire of London, althou�h very 

�hallen�in� for �hildren so youn�, yellow 

�lass has flourished and presented some 

fantas�� work FPictured above is Ellie’s 

I’m sure you will join us in w��co��n� Mr 

Hi�kman �a�k into to s�hool, we are very 

pleased to have him �a�k on the s�hool 

team, as are his �hildren who have �een 

very ex�ited a�out havin� him �a�k in 

�lass!  



 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

What’s on next What’s on next What’s on next What’s on next 

week...week...week...week... 
�onay 16�h 
�c��b�r 

Children’s Christmas Lun�h (don’t forget your 

hats if you want to bring your own)  

 

Tu��ay 17�h 
�c��b�r 

Junior Christmas party (pm) 

 

��n��ay 18�h 
�c��b�r 

Infant Christmas party (pm) 

 

Fr�ay 20�h 
�c��b�r 

Don’t for�et our early finish at 1.30p� 
 

 Back �o �choo�—Monday 6th  January 2014! 

Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year from everyone at Heamoor School 

‘A Par�y T��� C�nqua�n’ By T�a 

 

Party 

Crazy, fun 

Dan�in�, �i��lin�, �oun�in�, 

A wild pa�k of lions,  

Cele�ra�on  

 

 

 

‘Th� S�a’ by Rhy� 

It’s whirlpools are like a ra�in� 

tornado, 

Waves �rashin� like a hammer, 

Sprayin� �rine water pistols, 

Erodin� �liBs with su�h in�redi-

�le power! 

 

Driven �y the wind, 

With the ener�y to devour,  

turnin� ro�ks into sand,  

Cold like a �lo�k of i�e! 

 

 

 

 

A2er the su��ess of the re�ent musi� re�ital and 

senior �i�zen �on�ert , our �hoir went out and 

a�out  this a2ernoon on a visit to the Bri�sh   

Le�ion, to entertain the mem�ers with their 

�eau�ful sin�in� ! FPictured below is their final 

rehearsal earlier today] 

 

As you know, it is a     

tradi�on in our s�hool for the    

�hildren to wear Christmas hats    

durin� their Christmas lun�h! The 

�hildren will have an opportunity 

to make hats in s�hool on Monday 

mornin� �ut if they would like to 

�rin� their own—or if they would 

like to wear fes�ve hair a��essories 

(or �nsel) —they are more than 

wel�ome to do so! 

This week, Indi�o �lass have �een wri�n� ‘Cinquain’ L 

‘fi�ura�ve lan�ua�e’ Poems!! Here are two amazin� examples !!! 


